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worthy of the trart if a maa placée in 
her keeping hie hoaor MKi hit wane I' 

She uaderwtood him at Ieet. She 
broke away from him with a cry. flha 
Mood with her hand* deeped, trembling 
end looking at him. Ha pave her no 
time to thtok. the words peered from 
hie lipe without doneeioee will or oonsd-

^VBTAN^ handkerchief—wet with her leers. •TOTS
no ejttenx of 
linneo upon 
outiller/ me

Sebtknd wUk kid body.
Wenthnl to tke Ieet of beef Bed
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liutuQ, that be haa ju»t received a Urge itoCb

Cry O odsf Crockery,
O^AUSWARE. 

cook mo & parlor, btuvsb,
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And a» the goods tn slot* were purchased at a 
low figure be Ih enabled to sell them cbeeper then 
at.) ether store la the place. The goods Aie of 
the very best description and wIU he sold st à 
great sacrifice <m wrtgtiwl mst. WWVtCs wishing 
goods will do well IseH and look at ths stock. 

Cash sdtaaced on fsiM iftdfrnwt.
Cash paid for all kinds oi HisSneheld Goods, 
he charge f® shtngs ofassdsfof Mle/t nnntloe Nanknptand other a tonka bought and sold. 
Goods sppialsed and liMi (flMmi.«___ illL-- —. .-A ~ ~ * a.le
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members of tbit eongéhilBef hwe IICl He turned to the eerveot, rack 

of whe|hie free might betray. 
‘Where h Led/ Jaust 1*

‘in the diuiugnroom. Sir.’
He redeotett for e moment. HU own 

influence had failed. Through whet 
other influence could he now hdpe* 
reach her I Aa the question crowed his 
mind the light broke on him. lie eew 
tbs we/ beak to her—through the In- 
fluenee of Lady Janet. ‘Her ladyship 
is welting, flir.#

In the fifoyei Square in the lel^id olBOUUiaa be— wlb very '-JX'SKJT1itss-ly
miwwsanaa the moment thellnchanan, Lawson 4b Robu

HAVg o■ band all kisds of Bsahss. Door», I 
M.mldlngb.and Uressed Limber,nttb 

rich Planing Hill.

Mi xloU«d* Vdwgrîthat no a;themself* of ffro pwdtfor his life.
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d*keenp.SCI; uwi'Seh aeee.•r-me.we»; swim
vdtMh tc ifrnfsnflraoit MR. eoBAca molmomor to mism

ORACH ROSEBERltY.
‘I hnsten to 'thank you, dear Misa 

Roeehteay,-foripdflf hut kind letter, re
ceived by yesterday’s mail from Canada. 
BeHere meij l iptUwefrte your geiyeeous 
readiness to pardon and forget what I 
eo rwdely «aid to yon at a time whfn the 
arts of art adventuress had blinded me 
to the truth. In the graee which has 
forgiven roe 1 reooruize the frbred sense 
of justice of a true Indy. Blrt> and 
breeding can never faR tb aaaèrt them
selves : I believe in them, thank God, 
titore firmfr than ever.

‘Certain expreaaions which have es
caped your pen suggest to me that you 
blame Julian Gray at the cause of Lady 
Janet'sregretable vieit to theIfrfnge the 
day after Mercy Merrick hud left her 
house. This is not quite correct. Ju
lian, as you will presently e/% h»a 
enough to answer for without being held 
responsible for errors of judgment in 
which he haa had no shar*. Lady Janet 
(as she herself told me) went to the 
Refuge of her own free- will to ask Mercy 
Merrick’s pardon for the language which 
she had used on the previous dmy.

‘Innocent of instigating hie aunt’s

auivipDRb. dufrng Bra, is one of grofll'A»D mabble. vary hard
TenWWfest eeee ef the«iiSGuuf MWSIek weWkâwAI bee v> Wttll-tereei;

le.nd..n break IteieeU ,] Uet mrrouoely iipgiberSH,Tke retere

v
.porting femily, wore e ekirt of bips 
en g tie.l be* with nrmeeef Hghtnew, 
White weieteopt ' ewwt pn PMwalefei 
eliirt (rapt leeteee* with Wry tub 
.Ul'lp e»,l USIWi «’

»„ir* -rwiusuea.

hole eystei000 in 37.00»,
inert wBtil.it NITke Canted Usui OusuiBi hart, w<H.sioa have «41k-

___  __________ _____ of November
as the day fee the rises of iky Exblkt-

The death iesBBownoed of flir George 
Hay, Marquis of Twowldale, «spa of the 
Duke uf WeUiBqton’g aidwedB-UBiwB in 
the Peninsula, in hi» eighty-ninth yflari 

On the 9th iaet., while three loaded 
oars were being hoisted fro* the slope 
of the middle I*»hsgh oHiery, fftw Boe- 
tun, Pa., the aapdbroke Bud the care 
ran rmpidly to ihW hcAtom kilHeg four

ham ton, N. Y.
to the Holly piunp exploded, artd 5<*r
1_» I__-it— - -. — — u,llL..rtk mUI Juki»•HSiafeswfi'wur

This Bines is as dfifab1* 
r— be «sraWbeil at taW the 
We Inrifethr publie U)1Sssx4t 

i factory. In the DWIl Sue'*, 
Olsvk’s c*so, • wksre spwl-

■ srœrîà-

Wm. V. HILLIA&D
Is prepared to receivs on oomission

FARM PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS.
day the city was without pfcptactfon 
from fire, or water to drink. July huiler 
may, from abuso or Wdfn detect, 
a city at this Uisad wutage. Wiÿ a, re
servoir, in uym'of djaaeUf Li a ptyf, the 
SBction csku he cut off at qned bn both 
aides, and tlw circulation remain rot all 
aid tm. 1 u case bf fite, fh# atUchpifh* ^ 
the auction nose of in sugine to à hy
drant would probably reduce the proa 
sure in the service-pipe, eo that during 
this critical period of its us there is real
ly less liability to accident, on account 
of reduced pressure. The assumption 
that Holly can produce greater pressure

started acrôea.of llouai-
SOtarpriBS, ve tfi

Iftm il flj
point la Canada.

asffb* ilatioathroat,
umwhmiia less tl

Uon. Ka thought tbo| could dg 
good ia the Domimon-n world 
the wilderness cigar through to

The dispute between the Imofkshiro 
cotton operatives ami mpBtBf» la spread 
ing over the whet* ninth *M north 
«astern poi tions of tiro odWBtf. iJnloas 
sortie ammgwmewt 1» speedily w*de it is 
believed that the gr*t tafrMiy o* the 
mHls wilt h* el road.

Anderson, Hamilton, E Oo., pork 
dealers, Louisville, Ky., haws gone into
bankruptcy Tkeli n.^titlee ere Wtn,-

In the London Devon* OoRrt* lately, 
a worn a* preyed ter dteaokBtleu nf her 
m err stage on the orOand that silo was 
teeane ak tàwiiÉeo A took place. KWe 
wm then * peootnsted with grief at the 
lues of her husband as ha,Wee law rea
son, and a men in a mtroh humbler eta- 
uoe of UIb thaw WeegM 
to marry him. Bh( 
a»asylum put was,

first visit to the Refuge, Julian Gray is 
guilty of haring induced her to go there to the saving of property from art, are 

made as sgssnat no eater works; and as 
fair m the ue# for fireman ia concerned.for the eecohd time the day after I had 

dispatched my fast letter to you. Lady 
Janets object on this occasion was 
neither more or le* than to plead her 
nephew’s cause as humble suitor for the 
hand of Mercy Merrtek. Imagine the 
descendant of one of the oldest families 
in England fit riling an adventnroaa in a 
Refuge tu honor a clergy man of the 
Church of Englend by becoming his wife ! 
In Vrhut timds dv we live ! My dear 
motiver shed tears of sh*ino»‘ when she 
heard of it. How yoa Wonld love and 
admire my mother!

*1 dined at Mablethr^pe Homo by 
previous appointment od the day when

IHI8 INVENTION le anal 
Paiep wl h thrtn RNwtiui       Ll —— — I — lii.lit Bill! «umber are

TT* art-carts and the use of the ho*e. The 
question of friotioa in the sers ice-pip* 
is m much against tiro Holly system as 
against the gravitation system, and tl 
Wo demand is for any giveu pressura, It 
i, at once answered by the erection ef a 
■mnd pipe of equivalent pressure from 
its altitude, of a reservoir of equal alti-
**'We have, as a result ol the forego Inf 

examination :
Nwrt. Holly’s pomp, oogia*. and 

boilers eeet glU.eUO mure khau Know lee 
pump, etc.

*ruwdo Holly’s pump, etc., costs 
fit. 600 more thaa Enowise’ pump, afru 
withstand pipe. . 1

Thud. .A pump of UolV » pattjm-

;tory, theAt Beaver, Utah, ee the 16th iuslj., 
Judge ltoremaa petaad Jeaten11 uj.on 
John V. Lee for partiirtptefra in the 
MounUin Meadow raawMre maeteeu 
years »»•- The pntenee Maftflg the 
right, under the laws eflti* territory, to 
choose death by haugiog, ahôOlân* or 
beheading, and having akdten to be 
uhet, was scats need to be abet to death, 
January tttth, 18T7.

pat Maguire, who keep# a saloon oa 
Fourth Avwrtna, New Y*rt, q ter tolled 
with kls wite Hmiday bight, eemrolng her 
of lufidshty. He picked Wpffltmsdve

‘pArjinipwitra'i
The Londati BUtmtiarU (Disraeli's or

gan) of the kflth «til., publishes the fol
lowing ea tract from a Liter written hy 
Lead Byrau? G< H is dilloalt to say 

J#bAt thk (Terka are. it ia at least not 
dtteeeU to aa)r what they aséaol They 
■te nWwdwwaâèpi they a* wotaeatelns. 
They do ate frsna haswfttaa. They are 
frfaMul te the Behan while he la fit to 
reign, and devout to God without the 
Inquisition, if they were driven m>rti 
St. Sapm hai—gw it ia douhtfot If 
Europe wowld be the gainer; Epgtattd 
•ettalaiy wotsid hé the loses. ' ’

YHà ÿfrèoh ralltfrtia Maera eoatiipua
kd-Ertraheoiroia of fafirUalatelum. 
etfectéd it Hire favorite shrines. Tho 
latest is described in a telegram to the 
Hviiem: “Ijotirdea, Sept, M. —OoWvie 
Nhtfty," of Ht. 'Mntlo, agafl 89 years, has 
been suddenly cured or a complication 
of diseases of which «me was aevcat«gn 
years old." This is one^ of the stories 
which are reesi vied from time to time from 
the as ate quarter, but, eouasdarins that 
there have been aa away aa 6;€0fl pi!, 
grime at Lourdes at a time, ue* ta speak 
of those at rival health-giviiqr localities, 
the proportion of cures faits- abort of 
what a good believer has a right to ex
pect. An occasional incident of this 
kind, howover, is enough te mai olein 
the reputation of tiieahrtueek

previous appointment oil the day when 
Lady Janet returned fro* her degrad
ing errand.

1 ‘Well F I Aid, waiting, of course, 
till the servant was out of the room.

* ‘Well,’ Lady Janet answered, ‘Ju
lian was quite right.’

‘ ‘Quite right in what V
‘ ‘In saying that the garth holds no 

nobler woman than Mercy Mcrriok,'
* 'Has she refused hipi again V
* ‘She baa refused him again.'
‘Thapk God I* i fblfit fervently,

and I said It fervently. Lady Jauêllaîd 
down her khlfe and fork, and fixed one 
of her fierce looks on me.

* ‘It may not he yoor fault, Horace,' 
she said, ‘if your nature is incapable of 
comprehending what is great artd gener
ous in other natures high* than youtti- 
But the least you can do ia to distrust 
your own capacity of appreciation. For 
the future keep your opinions (on ques
tions which you don’t understand) prod-

ly thyfr four dhtfdi
toutly to the floor, ekehtiming eskfr time 
that it ws* Dut Me ébM- p* wifr 
called for assistance, btft MagWe rwfua- 
ed to permit anyone to étAéfihe house, 
threaUniug death to inWudeiti, nalil 
the police forswd the dm»r and arrmtaA
him. One «if the children dfrd uf its 
injuries; the others are in a precarious 
condition.

A certain zealous but lyirorant negro 
preacher, in «-xpeandingle M* flask as 
to the astonishing nature of mi red w, 
got a little confused in the metier, lie 
said: ‘‘My beloved friends, the greatest 
of ali miracles was ’bout the loaves and 
fishes. De re w«S 5,00# loaves and 2,000 
fishes’ an de twelve 'poetlee had to eat 
dero all, and emaclee is day didn’t 
bust.”1« p. ■-
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E. WOODCOCK,
cuhvManubb^^’oeneral

AGENT,
MONEY TO LEND

At Lowest Bntes,
Ornoe—Aoheson’e Block, West $ tree 

over the Poet Office, Goderich, Oak-

fi, R. WATSON,
OOSE, Sign •* OreeweUl Palmer. P 

. Deeorettng mnd* » ■peetnliy.

G
aAianr

Lui',s\J
Shop oijlorth 8ue*i opposliwthe^ ReeUtiy «>«ce,

H BSTAUIiAN T.

S* I*
e««e«e Vivian

H
AS B«M )V8d ft is HtidtAUHANT TO 
AeS<w»n't New OJoek, West atrsei, where 1 « 

W'Uhe *la< U see all his customer* ate tke 
public generally.

FEUIV, VBURTABI.K8. OVSTRRS, fce., Ac. 
In their season.

HOT ABU) OLBM8AJeit AT ALL HOUE8

Treeeite M k Hanes,
CHKltKR THX5 EVRR.

81 teilHIAWffl fBKE.

O.V. atiaubel

u««uBine tie sro*
rite toe wmvtaeed 

that tH Is w*'1* °P 
by men cs#e»ls « 

nlng out, work

SOMbTHINO new.
ROTARY SUCTION PUMP:

A Purifier of Water.
THB BEST W MKR.DB1.WKR EVER

put iS a Well or cistern. 

Thoeuandg ii. DailJ Use.
...._________ eh.mtk.eol-

M er th. ».ll rn it., kit, m • »ooe.« lube, .ml «) 
'..u.W », • eh*,» *> V' k-r»-" I"»*
t.b. ami I ro.m. ." nwnipM »«> <0 erter. 
II mm • crank o- Keel lor r»wer.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PUMP.

1st. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws a constant stream.
8rd. Purifies the water.
4th. No expense for repairs.
6th. Warranted not to freeze.
6th. No statiosiary valve ia tiro well to 

get out of order.
7th. A larger quantity of water drawn 

in proportion to tiro siae of Cylinder 
than may other pmwp, *sd with ler-

Made to Order on Shori W
i neatly ana i

fjfrtece, anfl rw-
r____j don# neatly and promptly.

Centennial Trunk. VsM.es ste 
kept on hand and mold at pnee. to salt ih« tunrtu 
A'so chiUUeee ewrtsgwi of ererr description 
O ut Pries. Partie» wtshirg Ut be supplied wits 
wood or hrmUeck lumber, by giving *hort notue,
esn bsv. Uwlr orders Slled. „ ___ n

Bata mu bar ths CaSiPanr HiR»*** Shoe,on nan»-

C. F. STRAVBBL. 
.July 11. »7«. lWU

iesL born meal. Split Pw nni Pwrl Barley; alee 
gieur and Mill *W, from Sausby. U»ve also 

for sale a choice lot of

Bed Scotch Fall Wheat
from the fmu ef Mr. Port r. C-lborwe

Penrl and Hominy Grita.
Thtwe ex cel lent vflcle. kept on band, and direc
tions given I" purchseei* for using. White eorn- 
meal. frvm MlaaouH.on band.

WM. DICKSON

FRUIT TREE AGENT,
rcprcsmMng

GEORGE LESLIE * SON'S
TORONTO NUMKRIKH,

IVrtons wishing to i>ro«-ure reliable slock, pit 
receive perfect satisfaction by dealing witk tkie 

Onlsra sent llirnegk me will receive pr«wq»l 
.ireful attcnlioa. aud the coat of carnage 

from Tc route raved to tfcc purchaser. alw>, a«mt

BRÙCKVILLH CHEMICAL AND SUPKRPHOS- 
B PH ATK WORKS,
maoafavtnrtr* of the N-*t fenUtaer in usr. Send 
for catalogues aud circulars. Address, bo* 47,
" ' WM. DICKSON.

r rt*a WCX80M, leant

«7
0*1

Shooting Gallery.
Every day almost a death by people 

net knowing how to nse firearms.
j.c McIntosh,

gj-drUersmsv be 'eft it StowiL.Ofllce.

NEW DOMINION
bakery,

on the corner of

NORTH STREET,
OPPOSITE DEUOR’8 STORK.

If you want togsl Brat o>a*a

bread, cakes, pies, biscuit

and confectionery

NEW Do4mif)N"BAEKBT.
For Orange*. Lemons, and all kinds utiMfite Is
acsiwn. Oysters pn i*red In èreiy atyle. Parties
aucjilb'd on.short notice. Wedding cakes mXde to

WM DOCHEKTY

St. Joseph’s Convent.
Terms of Tuitlea for 1876.

Owe hwe 7 e. *. I

you are 
woflld sai

His face darkened with a «add* 
dread. Hie head fell aa hie breast 
fits vote# sate eo low that she could
*U<lU*fOTgDttoa something, ' h« said. 

•Tew have1 re*laded a* of it.’
She ventured beak a tottie nearer to 

bin. ‘Have I offended you f'
He entiled sadly. ‘You have «a 

KghUMdMe. I bed forge Itoa thfit it 
doesn't felldw, teoaaee 1 Item you, that 
yea fihoeld love *• m xteuie. fry thfii 
it is eé, Mercy, and 1 leave you. ’

A faint tinge of eotor rose on ker face 
—then left it again paler thaa ever. 
Her eyes looked dew a*awl timidly un
der the eager geee that ha festoued on 
tier.

‘How can I say eo f she answered, 
simply. ‘Where is the woman in my 
place whose heart eould resist you V 

He eagerly advanced ; he held out 
Ms arms to her in breathless, speechless 
joy. She drew back from him ones 
more with a look that horrified him—a 
look of blank despair.

‘Am I fit to be your wife V she asked 
‘Most I remind you of what you owe tq 
your high position, your spotless integri
ty, your famous name T Think of all 
that you hare dene for me, and then 
think of the black ingratitude of it if I 
ruin you for life by**oosonting to our 
marriage—if 1 selfishly, cruelly, wicked
ly, drag you down to the level of a wo
man like me !'

*1 raise you to my level when I make 
you my wife,* ho answered. ‘For 
Heaven’s sake do me jwstioe I Don’t 
refer me to the world and its opinions. 
It res‘a with you, and you atone, to 
make the misery or the happiness of my 
life. The world ! Good God ! what can 
the world give me in exchange for Youf 

She clasped her hamfr imploringly ; 
the tears flowed fast over her eheeks.

‘Oh, hare pity on my weakness !’ she 
cried. ‘Kindest, best of men, help me 
to do my hard duty toward you I It is 
so hard, after all that I have «offered— 
when my heart is yearning tor peace and 
happiness and love !’ She checked her
self, shuddering at the words that had 
escaped her. ‘Remember how Mr. 
Holincrofi has used me ! Remember 
how Lady Janet has left me ? Remem
ber what I have (old you of my life ! 
The scorn of every creature you know 
would strike at you through mo. No ! 
no ! no ! Not a word more. Spare me ! 
pity me ! leave me !*

Her voice failed her ; sobs choked 
her utterance. He sprang to her and 
took her in his arms. She was incapa
ble of resisting him ; but there was no 
yielding in ht1. Her head lay on hi» 
bosom, patetre— horribly passive, like 
tiro head of a corpse.

‘Mercy ! My darlitir ! We will go 
away—we will leave England—we will 
take refuge atnodg new people, in a 
new world—I will change my name—I 
will break witji relativité, friends, every 
body. Any (Thing, âny thki", rkther

I one miea ner nesa slowly and looked

j He suddenly released her ; he reeled 
i back like a man staggered by a blow, 

iqb usual English bronche», pencil drawing, and dropped into a chair. Before she 
had uttered a word he saw the terrible 
resolution in .her face—Death, rather 
than yield to her own weakness and dis
grace him. She stood with her hands 
lightly clasped in fropf of her.

T French and fancy
per quart ‘ I........
instrumental

of âll kinds included"

I?** further psrticulat*. apvlv at the Convent, 
North Street. Qodsrloh. 

SogerliL Ut» ««“■ 1*7*. lyi

Deeiel

th.

he.1

The body el tbeyeuad W]mi 
teller te He Beet el ILbelMeb i Hi 
tee. ehn bee been eajeÉNri^Oie leek 
two weebe, wee feed, eedel» inat., 
in Ike weab. beeweee fc*wb wberl 
eed WelUngeyo 8^—— week,
■ererel BrtSee eâclekidew. edeedd with 
blood, bednegieg te tbwJeàeeel. were 
found about ouu llblr it yue* from 
the lake, eed U wee- euf yeOWl be bed 
pleowl Iheet HwaWenwIbirw bis
ilWelreWU nlwbwk. boedeete were 
died, to dleeerrrbla wheeae^mda. On 
Ue afkaeneen ef the Wb, an mbbrelU, 
■amireread bet Mougnq to bln were 
fettnd no» fer oR Then rntwairi the 
< Mad of Pake» wad w Mahal ri lb.
fores end fteawdn ml *e il.......... I went
wet end mowed tke wee k Idler con- 
eMereMe diAaulty Ihey Lewd Ue body 
tn s deenwpewed slate inn Male, about 
Uteeoro erleeeed n ndle teww Ike «1 otbee 
Uet www Aral feawd. l îweeid bed 
ehol biauelf in hie wontk.

Profveaor OaUnin Smith kea Written 
e letter on "Çknnde eed Ber Djetiny.” 
He bold, «tel the poïïlieeCeepnl^tio. of 
the lew front the tdi yotiLeu nearly 
oomuteied already, meet NlMktely be WtnKLe. Tewerue Si» hiSTedl Ut.

kTS
train ol ^istoricsl aAteJAwt °P to 
this time, mufornjiljr point» in this 
sense. Every «mesYu'ix that. anses be
tween British tutelage and tyaadisu 
aaif government. iocUi4ng joestton 
of the hour about Ort?‘W^fi‘>ert, is

caiUCTïï
opop to choose between oetwhty and 
ennex&tion ■ It is well, ■urely, that she 
should ‘i* prepared fnr that choice. If 
the nnostirm :s net a jw^etitel one, at 
least, in *hc in-tit nrgeiri seen» of the 
term f ' 'bJf.trruer and meoèàfiio, it ia 
a prac tical •-ne f.»r the statesman who is 
engaged in building the institutions of 
the futurs-

rr-?


